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Tent or item of Interest In
this Ticlnity. and will mall Bv M S Brlsrcasame to this office. It win ap-
pear
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iunder this heading. OTe 3
ant-al- l news Heme Edito

Prepared in the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers
' t,,j,t' tw-.w. fc" m w fti u-Golden Text: "He taught them as

one having authority." Matt. 7:29.

Horses and
Mules

Good, well broken teams of
Horses and Mnles matched or
an opportunity to match what
you already have. See me for
what you want. Call me on
phone 2304, Murray.

ROBT. TROOP

Come In, Boy- s-
and let us show you
the latest in Cultiva-
tors both single and
double row.
We have some surprises for you,
and agreeable ones at that!
Also Gas Stoves and everything
you are neecnnb in xne TTarn- -

ware and Furniture lines. j

B. H. Nelson j

I

Murray, Nebr.

I
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visitor in Murray on last Tuesday.
John Toman who some time since '

ininrprl nnp nf his thumbs, is reDorted
as gettin along ...nicely at this time, j

!I- -Mr. ana Mrs. .eison .tserger were
visiting last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Ost of near Ash
land

Fred Hild was putting screens on ;

the home of Wayne Lewis, and get- - '

ting readv for the coming of the
hoii-- e flv

"
I

John" Hobscreidt. son of Mr. and ,

Mrs. John Hobscheidt, has been quite !

sick during the past week with an ;

attack of pneumonia. ,

tv, Tr. na vnt to
her home and bed by an attack of
pneumonia, but is getting along only
fairly well with the disease.

Roy Gregg of Nehawka was a visi
tor in Murray on last Tuesday after
noon and was looking after some
business matters while here. I

Edward Murphey and Harry Doty,
from near Weeping Water were in
Murray on last Monday evening aud j

were loosing alter some Dusmess
matters while here.

Mrs. T. J. Brendel and Miss Eula
Frans were visiting with friends and
also looking after some shopping in
the county seat on last Monday, they
driving over in their auto.

John T. Becker of near Union was
a visitor in Murray on last Tuesday

nd was looking after some business
matters for a short time, and meeting
many of his friends while here.

A son has arrived at the home of
Mr. i..: I Mrs. Charles Allen, who
reside between Murray and Platts-
mouth with everybody concerned
getting along nicely and everybody
happy.

Uncle Wm. Puis was visiting with
friends and looking after some busi- -
ness matters in Plattsmouth on last j

Friday, and at the same time visit-- j
I

i
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A complement of good mechan-
ics

j

are waiting to look after
your needed repairs.

j

We do repairs on all makes of
cars, repair batteries and charge j

same fcr Autos, Eauios and ev-

erything for which you have
need.

Telephone 47

The Murray Garage
A. D. BAAKE

Murray Garage

ing with his son, V. H. Puis, county
assessor and family, for the day.

Nelson Berger of Nehawka who
brought a load of ladies to the home
of Conrad Johnson where the Tri-
angle Club was meeting, also came on
over to Murray to look after some
business matters and also visited with
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hochar enter-
tained at their country home last
Sunday and had for the occasion, as
their guests, L. C. Hochar and fam-
ily, Earl Lancaster and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Addleman and
their babe. A most pleasant day was
enjoyed.

The barber who has been working
in the shop which was formerly
owned by Wayne Lewis since was
injured by the truck. Mr. Len Barn-
es left for Omaha, and the shop has
been closed since. It looks like one
good barber shop was suffcient for
Murray.

Miss Lois McManus, the druggist,
was spending last Sunday at the home
of her parents at Falls City, where
she spent Mother's Day with her
mother md visited all day, and re- -
turned home again after the day was;
gone ana inus was again ui;fh.. ...... RnWt l5,at xhnrs- -
two nights sleep.

Warren Leonard who has been
making his home in Omaha for the
past few months was a visitor at
Murray and northwest of town, for!

'Via 1 i loot Qotnriltiv i n (1 Runin V -

beins. a guePt of relatives and friends
and returning to his work in the big son wag formerly Miss Eldorinecity lat Sunday evening '. Shrader. granddaughter of Mrs.We were impressed the veryHenrv Q Long and niece of Mr. andtastefully dressed store windows of MfS George NicUies. who have thejthe merchants in Murray, and all sympathy of their manv friends. The

1 ii".. u.e .u.I8".:""" .
tail presumed a very nne apppearance on
and showed that tact and taste in
the dressing and arrangements of the
goods to make the proper showing,

Dr. and Mrs. J. . Brendel of
Avoca. entertained at their home on
last Sunday and had as their guests
for the occasion. Dr. and Mrs. J. F. iling
Drnn1a1 on1 their crvn PlharH QYA ' 'j.., i
Mr. ana .Mrs. w . u. &eDou as ineir
guests for the occasion. The day was the
most pleasantly spent by the merry
crowa.

T. J. Brendel. Albert "Wolfe, the the
barbers, and Joe Long were over to
Plattsmouth on last Tuesday after- -
noon where they went to see the
performance of the Human Fly, a
which was listed to scale the outside

f Coates block in Plattsmouth.
and notwithstanding the rain, the
enjoyed the trip to the county seat.

J. C. Wheeler who is sure a demo-
crat, and who is engaged in the in-
surance business is working his busi
ness and politics at the same time.
one for the betterment of the people
in having them carry insurance and
the other for the success of the party

which he is allied. With the
hustling which Joseph does he should
make some progress in both lines. of

ka
The Week in Omaha.

Mary Ellen Vallery. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vallery of north-
west

on
of Murray, has been staying in

Omaha and appearing at the Or-phe-

for Wednesday, Thursday and
PHHav three appearances each day
ag M-s-

s plattsmouth. and one of the D.

sweetest and prettiest as well as one
of the very cleverest young women, a
contestant for the position. We sure
would be pleased to see the merits
of this young lady recognized, and
sent to the national contest, which is
to be held in Galveston, the winner
of the Omaha contest to receive $500
and at the Galveston contest the
prize is to be $5,000.

Visiting Relatives Here.
Mr. Orville Lancaster. and a

nephew, Cleo Lancaster of Memphis,
Mo., arrived in Murray on last
day morning and visited with the
cousin of Mr. Orville Lancaster, n
Messrs. Earl and Jarvis Lancaster,

jwho are also uncles of Cleo Lanca-
ster, for the day, remaining for over
night and departing early Wedne-

sday morning for Bennett, Colorado,
where they go to visit Ernest Lanca-

ster and other relatives, where they
will expect to remain, for a week.

Without a Minister.
With the last Lord's day. the time

for which the Rev. F. E. Blanchard
.who has been ministering to the
Christian church of Murray for the
past two years was concluded, and as
5et there had been nothing done to
supply the place and until the com-
ing meeting of the official board of

It Always Rains!
In Cass County Fifteen Minutes

Before It is Too Late
That has been the observation, and is a
settled question. This is a good place to
live and to engage in business. Now, let
us all get after the prosperity which is
ours. Save some of your money and
have a nest egg for the time when the
rains which we need are seemingly long
in coming. All reasonable help extended

BY THE

urrayStateElank
There is Ng Substitute for Safety

AMERICAN LEG I OMA AXDANCE
Plattsmouth, Neb. Saturday Night

Barn Yard Twins Orchestra
FREE LUNCH SO CENTS

roooeu

with

with
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the church will anything be done for
supplying the vacancy. Rev. Blanch-ar- d

was held in high esteem by the
members of the church and also of
the community.

Making Improvements.
Wm. Sporrer is having some worth

while improvements made on the
farm south of Murray where Martin
Sporrer lives and which will add
greatly to the convenience of the
farm, and serve to make the work
the easier. The buildings which are
to be constructed will be a granery,
a garage and a chicken house, and
which will be begun in the immediate
future.

Loses Infant at Omaha.
Afr inH T r PlifFnrH Wilcnn nf

Somh-
-

0maha '4 the loss' of

dav which wa? scarcely a month nf- - wwh frnii .hilP. .. . 0'ihi for thP-rct t,. iha ,,ttl nno ,t
. T,Itlv i. ,.cn,i

that other world, where there is no
)(lVnaBI crm.. m,c w,i.

,fllneral was neld jn south Omaha
last Saturday and the interment

made there. I

Will Build Two Houses.
It is reported that there will be

two houses erected soon in the hust- -
city cf Murray, one which is to

erected bv Wm. Reeves, and
which will be located just west of

home of Thomas E. Jennings,
while the other will be builded by
John Reddin. and will be located near

Farmers Elevator and facing east.
The recent decision of the Missouri
Pacific that they will discontinue the
practice of allowing any one to make

home on their right of way, in box
cars as of yore.

Eurial Vaults
You care well for your love! ones

while alive. One of our concrete
vaults protects their remains when
buried. An absolute guarantee.

MILLER & CRUDER,
tf-- N Nehawka, Nebr.

Adolph F. Boedeker. '

Adolnh Frederick Roedeker was
born on Feb. 10. 1S57 in the state

Minnesota. He moved to Nebras--
with his parents on July 2S.

1S65.
He was married to Matilda Wenke
the 20th day of March. 1SS5. To

this union was born three sons and
one daughter. The daughter died In
infancy. The sons who survive him
are: Frank A.. Edward J., and George

He has four grandchildren, Helen,
Elaine, Alice Vernelle, Osa Marie,
and George Dewey, Jr.

Three brothers and two sisters are !

left to mourn his 'loss. They are
Charles H.. Theodore J., and Henry,
E., Mrl. Plilip Kahler and Mrs.
Minnie Blackwell.

mis wiie, .viainna uepartea mis
life on July 4. 1923. and since then
Mr. uoaeKer nas uvea on nis norae

;

and ;

May have
friends

Til PAnfinrfoil rn-- TJoi" A

Taylor of Union, by James
btander ot louisville. Interment was
made in Eight Mile Grove cemetery.

Hurray Church.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p.

(Young people's
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
ire invited to

J. STEWART.
Pastor.

"HUMAN FLY"

From Wednesdays Dally
Yesterday afternoon the "Human

day. May 20th

Main good
Fly"

that prevailed, but after-- :
noon the large number gathered

n the street the of
White scale front

the building with ease.
"The Human Fly" little trou-

ble working his way up front
the wide

that extends along top
building he his

stunts by suspended by his
feet over the street, many feet
and then up was
soon over the top the building
and the big was over.

the failure the

and
his stunt again

7:30

1 ntwx.

IS FIXED

From Wednesday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon in the county j

court was heard the complaint filed
Miss Susie of Omaha,

who was arrested here on Monday
afternoon and charged with intoxi-
cation. In addition to the first charge
that was preferred her, the
young lady was charged with a sec-
ond that driving a motor
vehicle while intoxicated and
carries a heavier fine penalty.
On Monday evening Miss had
announced her intention of pleading
not guilty, but when the case came
up for yesterday, she had
changed her mind and entered a plea
of guilty threw herself on the
mercy of the court.

Judge Duxbury after considering
the gave a fine of $50 and
costs for the offense and as the young
lady lacked a great deal of having
the amount to settle the
claim of outraged she was
remanded to Sheriff
Bert Reed to the county
jail to reside until the amount of the
fine and costs are settled.

The two of Miss
Sponge who returned to Omaha on
Monday afternoon have so far
to appear on the scene and assist
their friend in regaining her

HOLD FINE

From Wednesday's Pally
The Social of the Meth-

odist church held a very pleasant
meeting afternoon at the
home Mrs. W. A. Wells and with
a very pleasing number of the ladies

!jn attendance.
nurinr- - thf n verv in

teresting program was given that
consisted of a violin solo by little
Miss Alice Hiatt, the
being given by Mrs. D. Caldwell
an wt-1- as a vocal number given
by Velma Wells, with her own "Uke"

and which made the
afternoon one the greatest
sure.

The ladies also enjoyed a short
talk by Mrs. Sylvester on dis
trict work the T . T. C. U. and
which was followed with the great
est interest by the ladies.

At a hour refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Wellf
who was by Mrs.
Wells and Mrs. Carl F. Hall.

TOO

From Wednesday'!! rary
Last evening Officers Libershal and

Pickrel apprehended a man givin
the of Stuart and his
residence as the southern part of
the county. The man was suffering
from the of a jag that was in- -

duced by, the potent effects of
hing or aiconoi wnicn tne
man had procured ward off
the chill of the rain and
taken too freely. man was
to the city bastile to rest from
the effects of the the de- -
natured had a very
ing in the city's boarding house at
5th and Vine streets.

TO HOSPITAL

From Wednesaay s Pariv
This morning George Sedlacek, one

Cf tne weu known and popular young
men of this city, departed for Omaha

here he cops enter the St. Cath
erine"s hospital where he expect- -

jnfr to be operated Thursday for

able to return home and be
to his former excellent health.

THANKS

We wish to extend our
to were so

in their words of sympathy and acts
of kindness to us at the time the
death of our loved father and

Especially do wish to
thank those who furnished the music
at the funeral service. E. J. Boe-
deker and Family. F. A. Boedeker
and Family, G. D. and Fam- -
ily- -

TWO GAMES AT HOME
From Wednesday's la!ly

The team of the Inter- -
state league will be at home for the

Henry Kaufman's

Auto Shop
I have opened an Auto
Shop in the 0. K. Garage Build-
ing on Avenue.

The best service and courte-
ous treatment extended to all.

Prices reasoaable and satis-
faction

Henry J. Kaufman

place with his son, George and his appendicitis. George has been suf-famil- y.

fering with a chronic case of ap- -
rie was stricKen witn pneumonia , pCndicitis and to secure some per-o- n

May 5, in spite of loving care manent benefit it is thought best to
died 7, 1928. the operation performed at

The funeral was held May once. The many are trusting
Jlth from the late home at 1:30. that the youmr man may soon be

Trr
assisted

Presbyterian

at
m.

meeting).

You cordially wor-
ship with us.

C.

ENTERTAINS

afternoon

accompaniment

accompaniment

Wayne

DENATURED

up

Washington

guaranteed.

Fly," otherwise "Babe" White, of next two games, playing here on Sun-Chicag- o,

entertained a large number! with the Knights of
J of the residents of the city in his Columbus of Omaha and on Sunday,
j thrilling stunt of scaling the sides of , May 27th with the Fort Crook sold-- !
Plattsmouth's skyscraper, the Bekins iers. Both of these teams should make

i building at 6th and street. games for the fans the local
j The "Human had to omit the team is planning on taking both

'evening performance owing to the games.
jrain in the

that
had opportunity

seeing Mr. the of
success and ;

i had
in the

of building to the cornice
the of the

andswhere made dar-
ing being

below
drawing himself

of
stunt

' Owing to to give
night showing Mr. White will en-
tertain the Plattsmouth Cass
county people with
on Thursday at p. m.

Phone ui the

SUSIE

against Sponge

against

offense, of
which

and
Sponge

hearing

and

evidence

needed
justice,

the custody of
and escorted

companions

failed

liberty.

MEETING

Workers

yesterday
of

A.

of plea

the
of

of
suitable dainty

assisted

MUCH

name William

effects
rub--

denatured
and to

apparently
The taken

overload of
and hectic even

GOES

to
is

on

restored

CARD OF

apprecia-
tion those who generous

of
grand-

father. we

Boedeker

Plattsmouth

Repair

Friday,

and

Scheming Jews Set a Trap
During the years since the flood

destroyed the world and the wicked
inhabitants thereof, and mankind was(
given a new start, the seed oi sin
implanted in the blood of the human
race, again caused the world to be-
come corrupt, and the people who did
sin were greater in number than those
who did not. Corruption was to be
seen on every hand and sin ran ram
pant through the land.

The Jewish religion was a mere
form and was a covering for a multi-
tude of sins, and the temple worship
was more of a monej'making scheme
than it was to truly worship God.
The temple at Jerusalem was poluted
by the traffic which existed there, so
much so that the Master referred to
it as a den of robbers, and which it
truly was. for did they not fleece all
who came from a distance and with'
other money than the Temple Sheek-- j
el, when they transformed the money
of the other country into that which
had to be used in the payment of the
temple dues. Then again when they
sold doves, pigeons and lambs for sac
rificial purposes, they exacted exorbi-
tant prices, and thus were enriched
by the profit which accrued unto all
connected with the temple. Even the
priests kept farms in the near neigh
borhood of Jerusalem, that they
might supply kids, lambs, pigeons
and doves for the sacrifices at rates
that were indeed robbery.

When the Master came teaching
justice and that one should treat an-

other just as he would be treated.
they did not like it for it was, as
they could see, the beginning of the
end of their corrupt practices. So.
therefore, they sought to get hold of
the Master on some pretext' and to!
slAnito thp npitnb from him who i

had been gathering in great muiti- -
tudes to hear him.

They therefore sent unto him a
number of Herodians and Pharisees'
that they might entrap him in his;
answers to their queries.

A Question of, Loyalty .

They had cunningly devised a ques- - (

tion which they thought would cause'
him to either antagonise the people,
the government or deny his loyalty?
to the Heavenly Father, and theyj
asked him: "Is it lawful to give trib- -
ute unto Ceasar?" continuing, "We j

know that thou art a teacher who,
rarest not for man. nor his opinion,;
but teachest the way of God truly,!
and we want to know your opinion;
on this quesion, and we will know it
will be right." i

Discerning their intentions, Jesus,
asked of them: "Why do you make,
trial of me?" Show me a Denarius

piece of money probably worth about j

sixteen rents). So they went for the
piece of money in which the taxes,

.AiintV1 Y oris) ti I- i ni Ti n c.
ing it unto the Master, they desired
to know. "Shall we pay or not pay?"

Looking at the coin, the Master I

plainly read on the obverse side, "Ti-- j
berius Ceasar, Divi Agusti filius Au-- j
gustus Imperator," which means in i

English. "Tiberius Ceasar, the august !

son of the divine Augustus Emperor." j

Then to make them show their de- -:

signs, he asked them, "Whose image i

2nd superscription are these?" for the
head of the Emperor was on the front
side of the coin. When they had an-

swered, Christ said now get this
plainly "Render unto Ceasar the
things which are Ceasar's. and unto
God the things which are God's."

Loyalty to the Government
For had not Christ in another place

in the Bible said. "Be subservient to,
your masters; be loyal to the govern-
ment under which you live and which,
guarantees you a home, an opportun-- l
ity to make a living and be secure in (

your lives, your family and your prop-ertj-- ."

This you are expected to do
now. He also meant that you should
render unto God his dues, which is a
reasonable sacrifice, for he has made
the world and supplied it with all
tilings which are good for our wel-
fare, and supplied us with every good
and perfect thing.

When we were disobedient and
wandered away from the things that !

he had commanded of us, he gave his.
son, the very Christ, to redeem us,
and for all these blessings, we are ex- -
pected to be loyal, in every way, to
tne f atner ana ton, ana De guiaea Dy

the Holy Spirit.
The people at that time in order to

create a feeling against the Master,1
had sought to place before him a!
question that would either allienatel
him from the government or from the .

people, but he showed that the two'
were in accord, for the service and
homage which one pays to God, the
Father, includes loyalty also to the
government of which you are a part.

They Try Another Lead
Then tbey seek to entrap him in

another way, when they raise a ques-
tion of eternal life, and the Master
says unto them, "The first and great-
est commandment is 'Thou shalt love
the Lord thy God with all thy heart
and with all thy soul, and with all
thy mind and with all thy strength,
and the second is like unto it, 'Thou
must love thy neighbor as thyself.' "
The one who had asked this of Jesus
said, "Of a truth, teacher, thou hast
well said that he is one. and there is
none other but he, and to love him
with all thy heart, with all thy soul
and with all thy understanding and
all thy strength and. to love thy neigh-
bor as thyself, is more than all the
burnt offerings and sacrifices." And
Christ then said to this questioner,
"Thou art not far from the kingdom
of heaven."

Who Is Your Neighbor --

It is told of a certain man who ask-
ed the same question of the Master,
and when he was told to love one's

w life
RED BOTTOM TANK.

WARRANTED

They Oaf --Sell the Field !
because they are the Biggest Value

on the market today ! 1 1

Warranty Stamped In Each Tank
Insures at least five years service

with any water. This means 15 or more
years under ordinary water conditions.

Unequaled, nationwide sales volume
cuts manu factur ing cos t to 1 owest level.
Enables thousands of merchants to de-

liver, without freight charges, out-
standing quality tanks at attractive
prices. A third of a century of tank
making experience built into every
Red Bottom Tank.

Two weights to chooM treat. Standard
for normal water condition. 20 fraoira where
water carries an excen of destructive im purities.
Tworhapes. Kound for fmera. stock watering:.
Round end for dairy and creamery purposes.

Buy wht th majority bay by th thousand).
Buy Red Bottom Tacks from your own home
town merchant.
COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK COMPANY

KANSAS CITY. MO.

L. NEITZEL Murdock
FARMERS UNION CO-O- P. ASSN Eagle
SEARLE & CHAPLIN Lumber Co Greenwood
OTTO PETEREIT (Phona 2721) Plattsmouth

neighbor as one's self, replied. "But
who is my neiKh'nor?"

Then did the Master illustrate in
the parable of the Good Samaritan,
saying:, in substance: There was a
certain traveler on a journey, groin?:
from Jerusalem to Jeriro. and he fell
among thieves (and by the way. even
unto this day, the same road is in-

fested with a cruel, heartless gang of
robbers who do not stop at murder to
commit their robberies, and we might
find some of the like even in our
land, who ply their business, some
times as highwaymen and at other
times as smooth traders and in many
other ways). These robbers of that
time robbed this traveler to the ut-
most, even taking his clothing, and
after him, left his lying at
the roadside half dead.

As he lay there in th" mountain
passes on this cold night, he was
about to perish, when along came a
levite, whose duty it was to serve in
the temple, and when the wounded
man asked for help, he passed by on
the other side, and was fallowed by
a priest, whose offices required that
he should render succor, but he like-
wise turned a deaf ear to the appeals
and passed by on the other side, as
well. These two were expected to
have compassion and mercy, but they
did not.

Then came along a Samaritan, and
who was an enemy of the Jews, and
he was likewise in the act of pass-
ing by on the other side, when he
thought. "Well, is this not my broth-
er?" So he returned and made the
man as comfortable as possible, and
taking off his cloak, wrapped it about
him, placing him on his own burro
and carried him to an inn. where he
charged the landlord to care for the
stranger, and paid him for what he
thought the service would be worth,
saying to the landlord. "Whatsoever
thou spendest more, when I come
again, I will repay you."

The question was which of these
was neighbor to him that fell among
the thieves. The answer was quick
in coming. "The one who had mercy."
Then did Christ say, "Go, thou, and
do likewise."

Every shade oi crepe yaper and aU
the new novelties and favors as well
as a complete stock of picnic needs
can be found in the Denni&on line,
sold exclusively at the Bates Bock
and Gift Shop.

FOR FIVE YEARS

Red Top Grain Bins

The biggest peilinjr. rat-proo- f, fire-
proof, weather-tih- t farm storage
for ail small Rrair.i. corn. kaiTir and
valuable seeds like alfaifa. clover,
blueirrase. Its scientific yen tilatint;
system cures grr&in eominir direct
from combine harvester or thrashed
direct from shocks. Excel lens mis--
celiac ecus storage. U

GLEZiDALE CHURCH
AND CEMETERY ROLL

The Glendale ladies club is helping
the Glendale Cemetery Board to raise
the funds to repair the cemetery and
clean the church, by asking the lot
owners or who may in any way be
interested to donate what they may
wish to give in this worthy cause.
If the ladies do not get to see you.
please send donations to Mrs. N. F.
Hennings, treasurer, Louisville, Neb.
The following is a list of the don-
ations already received:
Eddie Ingram $1.00
Geo. L. Hennings 2.00
John H. Bushe 2.00
A. B. Fornoff 1.00
X. F. Hennings 1.00
Otto Sprierk 5.00
Frank Salsberg 2. 00
Mrs. Mary Tennant 2.00
A. O. Ault 2.00
R. M. Stivers 1.00
Wm. Schneider
J. E. Meisinger 1.00
Mrs. Franke .25
C. J. Meisinger r.00
John Gauer 5.00
Goo. Lohnes 3.00
W. J. Schneider 2.00
Mrs. Marv Metzger 1.50
W. H. 5.00
John Meisinger 1.00
Albert Hennings 1.00
Mrs. Ernest Engelkemier 1.00
J. W. Keil 1.00
Mrs. Karry O'Brien 1.00
Mrs. M. Duff 1.00
E. N. Ahl 2.00
J. H. Inhelder 3.00
Mrs. Charlie Green 1.00
Mrs. B. Jardine 1.00
James Ingram 1.00
C. E. Lohnes 1.00
L. G. Todd 5.00
Maggie Otte 1.00
Mrs. Beuchler 2.0 0
Louie Friederich 5.00
S. J. Reams 2.00
Charlie H. Hennings 1.00
Geo. Stoehr 2.00
Philip Henings 1.00
Ferdinand Hennings 2.00
Henry Horn 5.00
Allie Meisinger 3.00
F. J.' Hennings 3.00
Mrs. Mike Tritsch 2.00
Will Hennings 1.0 0
Geo. Sayles 1.00
E. H. Meisinger 1.00
Mrs. Loraine Urish 1.0 0
George Farley 1.00
Martin Lohnes 1.00

To the Farmers of Cass
County, Neb.- -
The Farmers Mutual Fire and Live Stock In-

surance Company was organized 34 years ago
in Cass county, for the protection of Cass
county farmers. During this time we have
paid our losses promptly and the rate we have
charged has been pleasing to all our Policy
holders. ... If you are not a member of
our company, see one of our Directors or
write to J. P. FALTER, Secretary, at Platts-
mouth, Nebr., and we will be glad to give you
full information regarding rates, etc

Farmers Mutual Fire and Live Stock
Insurance Company


